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When Fortune telleth treuth: and when Fortune doth lie.
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Based on the poem by John Heywood (1497-1580) Music: Justin Henry Rubin (2016)

A - las, a - las, a - las and wel - a - waie, To

crie a - loude a - las, what cause have I A -
las that ever I sawe this daie...

My whole es-
tate Is here transformde from myrth to mi-

rie...

In one moment, and in another
wrought

So furious, that both affect foorth brought,

Furie, or flaterie...

which is

worst in thee

Hard to judge the certain -

Rit.

tee.

rather quickly
A Ballad of the Green Willow

Based on the poem by John Heywood (1497-1580) Music: Justin Henry Rubin (2016)

1. All a green willow is my garland.
2. To have love, and hold love, Oh,
3. She said she did love me, and still;

A - las! by what mean may I know?
Love won, love lost where lovers led...
The promise all good, performance

ill; The green willow is my garland.
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